
A. P. Man Says Nazis Use Smut 
In Propaganda Against U. S. 

B.V MtL MOST, 
Associated Press Correspondent Just Re- 

leased Prom German Internment. 
NEW YORK. Mar. 24.—The United 

States, German propagandists say. 
is a country where patriotic parades 
include naked girls on top of Army 
tanks, where Jewish architects plan 
to replace St. Peter’s Church in 
Rome with a skyscraper, where gen- 
erals' wives bathe in marble Roman 
tubs sent them from museums in 
Sicily, and where morality has prac- 
tically ceased to exist. 

This is more or less the picture 
a German would get of America if 
he believed the most violent cam- 

palgn of Goebbels’ domestic propa- 
gandists—that against a very real 
pro-American feeling inside Ger- 
many. 

Germans take the fact of having 
relatives in America so much for 
granted that I remember a German 
soldier’s death notice inserted in the 
local paper “on behalf of bereaved 
family members in Baden Baden 
and Brooklyn’’ (although the Brook- 
lynites could hardly have been 
consulted). 

At first Goebbels’ home depart- 
ment tried an all-out frontal at- 
stack on the things for which 
America made a reputation abroad— 

democracy and efficiency. 
He issued expensive booklets with 

gruesome, age-old pictures of lynch- 
ings, bread lines, unemployment 
parades and pitched battles between 
strikers and police. 

This first drive was a failure. 
The booklets .were allowed to run 
out of print. 

Then, a drive picturing America 
as completly run by Jews was like- 
wise continued only very perfunc- 
torily. 

The fact was that it was the 
American people themselves whom 
many Germans respected for en- 

ergy and enthusiasm. So a new 

campaign was directed against the 
character of the people of the 
United States, rather than the 
setup. 

Since the American girl is ad- 
mired universally in Europe for her 

looks and Individuality, the new 
drive was aimed largely at defaming 
her and became almost exclusively 
smut. 

Typical of the booklets issued in 
this period was one called “U. S. A. 
Nackt" (Naked U. S. A.) consisting 
of every possible picture of the un- 
clothed feminine figure out of the 
United States—from nudist camps 
and strip-tease shows to assault 
murders. 

With a big retreat on the east- 
ern front, German propaganda has 
launched a final attack on us. The 
object is to explain the retreat by 
saying Hitler’s troops are being 
saved up to deal ^ith a landing in 
the west. 

Through it all, the Germans we 
met in Baden Baden during our 13 
months of internment there be- 
came friendlier every day. 
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rugged sportswear lor active men 
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Made of lightweight but warm weather resistant 
gabardine, casually tailored to a man’s taste. 
Fly-front jacket with slash pockets and zippered 
breast pocket. Brown or tan. Small, medium or 

large---8.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL, MEN S ri'RNISHINGS. STREET FLOOR 

patented neckline on BVD 

ROGUE SHIRTS 
Designed to slip on easily over the head a'nd retain 
their tailored shape. Comfortable sport shirts of 
washable spun and acetate rayon in tan, green or ijjj 
blue. Small, medium, medium-large, large.3.5© 

the Palais Ppyal 
“right as a rabbit99—boys* Easter togs 

by Lynbrooke or Tom Sawyer 
exclusive with the Palais Royal 

A. Student’* all-wool Lynbrooke suit, semi-draped 
in smart herringbone tweeds or over-plaids. Blue, 
tan, brown or gray. 12-20-19.95 
B. Tom Sawyer suit for real boys of new Spring 
tweeds with tailored jacket and long trousers. 
Blue, tan, brown. 6-12_9.95 
C. All-wool Lynbrooke semi-draped sport coat of 
pastel plaids or small checks; light blue, tan or 

gray. 12-20 .. ....- -13.95 
Covert slacks with zippered closure, neatly tai- 
lored in blue or brown. Labeled as to wool con- 
tent. 12-20-695 
THE PALAIS ROYAL BOYS' DEPT. STREET FLOOR 
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A. Wool Shetland velvet-collared chesterfield with I 
armstraps so it can be worn over your shoulders; / red, blue*, aqua, lilac, brown. 12-18_25.00 / r WWm B. Plastic buttons on a soft all-wool Shetland — j yTgmff dressmaker suit with kick-pleated skirt; aqua, G I 

powder blue, gold, lilac, red; 9-15_ 20 05 I a 
THE PALAIS ROYAL, COATS AND SUITS, THIRD ‘FLOOR j IflH 

C. All-wool bright colored tailored Shetland jacket 
to mix with skirts; kelly green, lilac, powder blue, BjH^B 

navy, red, gray flannel; 12-18_14.95 
Convertible neckline on a white washable cotton B ^B balloon cloth long-sleeve blouse; 32-38 -~~3.95 

* ^B Houndstooth check pleated all-wool skirt in brown ^B 
or navy and white. 12-18 5 05 ^B 
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D. Black lingerie lace on an Easter egg-colored 
rayon crepe date dress with scooped neckline. 

Aqua, rose or maize. 9-15_14.95 E. Low scooped neckline on a rayon crepe dress 
trimmed with ruffles and bows. Lilac, rose, blue 

or gray 9-15- *4 gaj THE PALAIS ROYAL. JUNIOR DRESSES THIRD'fLOOR 
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